
The original scat- of this family
CONVERSE was in Navarre, France, from

•  , which place removed to' England
Roger de Coigniers, near the close of tlie reign of
William the Conqueror. He was appointed con
stable of DurKam by the bishop of Durham. Among
his descendants Conycrs of Horden, Durham, was
created a baronet, July i, 1548. Sir Humphrey of
the. eighth generation wrote the name .Coigners, and
Sir Christopher of the twentieth generation adopted
the form Cornyers. Those bearing the name in
Navarre were Huguenots or French Protastants
and in the Massacre of St. Bartholomew's day in
1572, many of this fantily fell victims. At this time
Pierre Coigniers, who was attached to the court of
Henry IV of France, made his escape with his wife
and two infants and settled in the county of Essex,
England. In England the-spelling of the name was
quite naturally changed to correspond with its pro
nunciation of Conycrs. Some of the descendants
now spell it Convcrs and it tdok this form for some
generations after coming to America.

(I) The immigrant ancestor was Deacon Ed
ward Convers, who canie to New England in the
fleet of Governor Winthrop in 1630, and settled in
Charlestown, Massachusetts. In 1631 a grant was
made to him of the first ferry between Charicsto^vn
and Boston, and of this he retained control for sev
eral years under the favor of the general court. In
the same year he was admitted a freeman, and was
selectman from 1635 to 1640, His name is first on
the list of seven commissioners appointed by the
church in Charlestown to arrange for a settlement
at Woburn. With others he removed to the new

town and ably as.sisted in its settlement and organ-'
ization, and after its incorporation he became one
of its most useful and honored citizens. He was
selectman of the town from 1C44 ""til his death,
and was one of .the commissioners for the trial of
minor causes. He was also one of the founders of
tlie Woburn Church atid a deacon for many years.
His residence was in what is now a part of Win
chester, and there he died August 10. 1663, aged
seventy-three years. He was accompanied on liis
journey to America by his wife Sarah and several
children. She died January 14. 1662, and he was
married (second) September tg, following, to
Joanna, widow of Ralph Spraguc. He liad. three
sons and a daughter: Josiah, James, Samuel and
Mary.

(II) James, second son of Deacon Edward and
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Sarah Convers, was a native of England, born 1619-
20, and came to America with his father when a
child. He resided in Woburn and according to the
history of that town "through long life he was a
very valuable and highly esteemed citizen and was
repeatedly honored by the town with the principle
offices. He died May 10. 1717, aged ninctv-five
years. He was married October 24, 1643. to Anna
Long, daughter of Robert Long, of Charlestown,
and they were the parents of ten children.

(Ill) Major James (2) Convers, eldest son of
Ensign James (i) Convers, was born October 16,
1645, in Woburn, and died there July 8, 1706, in the'
sixty-first year of his age. He was a man of con
siderable prominence in civil affairs, and also won
ffistinction in the war with the French and Indians.
His daring and successful defence of Storcr's Gar
rison at Wells in the year 1691, and during the war
usually styled "King William's War." earned him
promotion to the rank of major. He was ten years
a member of the general court, and was three times
elected speaker of the house. He was married Jan
uary I, i66g, to Hannah Carter, who was born Jan
uary 19, 1651, a daughter of Captain John and
Elizabeth Carter, of Woburn. They had nine chil
dren, only five of whom survived the period of
^outh.

(IV) John, son of Major James (2) and
Flannah (Carter) Converse, was born August 22,
f673, in Woburn, and resided in that town until
ifter 170S. when he was absent about twenty years.
t  is probable that during this time he lived in
Junstable, as he was a resident of that town sub-
cquently. He was married May 22, 1699, to Abi
gail Sawyer, who was born March 17, 1679, daugh-
er of Joshua Sawyer, of Woburn. The births of
wo of their children are recorded in Woburn
irevious to 1708, and his next appearance in the
ccords of that town is at the birth of his son John,
uly 31, 1728. The older children were Joshua and
atience, and there were probably others between,

whose births has not been discovered.
(V) Joshua, eldest son of John and .\bigail

Sawyer) Converse, was born June 3, 1704, in
/oburn, but was early a resident of Dunstable. In
le year 1729 he removed to lot number four, within
le present town of Merrimack, New Hampshire,
len constituting a part of the tract lying on both
des of the river known by the name of Xaticbok,
" Litchfield. He was frequently elected to office,
wving as moderator, assessor and selectman, and
ion several important committees. He was
-owned in the Merrimack river in 1744. In the
;turn of his estate found in tb.e probate records it
shown to have been valued at one thousand, two
indred and five pounds, fourteen shillings and
ur pence. His property included an interest in a
w mill and in other lands besides his homestead,
is personal property was valued at nearly ' one
tndred and forty-five pounds, outside of bonds,
)tcs and book debts, which nearlv trebled that
nount. He was married July 31. 172^, to Rachael
lanchard. who was born March 23. 17112. in Dun-



daughter and eighth child of Joseph
-. (Hassel) Blanchard. (See Blanchard

/'HHKliis marriage is recorded in Woburn and
are described as at Dunstable. The

'Sa»rf two of their children, Joseph and Jesse, is
^^Wl^•opo^ the records of the ancient town of
l^ei^Id, and the third, Zebulon, is recorded in
jB^Qiack, which was in 1744. There were no

Other older children which do not appear of
. 0^^ Joseph's birth is recorded as occurring in
:S^nber, i739-

Robert, who was undoubtedly a son of
and Rachacl (Blanchard) Converse, was
1735- The History of Amherst says he

|nS:born in Woburn and this might easily has been
daring a visit of his parents to that town. It

probable, however, that he was born In
. IL&cbficld. In 1783 he settled in the town of Ani-

adjoining the town where he was rearejii, and
died March 30, 1826. Pic was married in

to Mary Lamb, who died December 15. 1S27.
«ted eighty-seven years. For a time they resided
^i-Stoncham. Massachusetts, where their eldest son

Their children were: Jcslah, Ebcnezcr
•  Rebecca.

iu Ebenczer. second son and child of
and Mary (Lamb) Converse, was born Feb-

Stoneham. Mas.sachiisctts. and
',1 South Merrimack, New Hamp.shire, August

■y'.W' t86l. It is probable that the family home was
^''''dcr of Amherst and Merrimack and prob-

^ included (and in both towns. Pic was married-^;-2^'ovcmber, 1805. to Rhoda Bcwtcli, who was
. XA- Arnherst. _ July 14. 1S75. aged ninety-four

'  Their children were: Ebcnezcr, Joseph
-  Mary, Luther, Abigail, Cliarle?,Rhoda and Robert.

Rufus. sixth son and eighth child of
nezer and Rhoda (Bowtcli) Convcr.=c. was born

Amherst, and clied in Milford, New
II, 1906. He was a successhil^Bber dealer for the long period of forty vears.Ijndu^ing his operations in Amherst ami Milford,

PIanip.shire. and in addition to this he also
™ucted agricultural pursuits. He married. Sep-

-  Rittcrbush. daughter of Chris-• fr Columbus Ritlerbush, who was of German
children were the issue of this mar-

'  whom are living, namely: Carrie and
A / George died aged four years, Ellison

^  •tged about six years. The younger daugh-a member of the Woman's Club and both are
^ e to hold membership in the Daughters of

'^erican Revolution.

1^.^,
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DEjVCO^r KDWARD OOJsVERS.

ENGLAND, CHARl.KSTOWN, AND WOBriiN. MASS.

1. DEAmN Edwaud' Conveks, Kngliuul, nud Wolmrn,
Mns8.; bom^Jniv^ 30, 151K); died Aug. 10, IG63, aged
73 years. Probably married, lat, Jaue Clarke, \vho died
probably before 1G17 ; 2d, Sarah , in England, died
Jan. 14, 1G62; 3d, Joanna Spnigiie, the widow of Kalph
Sprague, of Charlestown, Maes., Sept. 9, 16{»2, died Fob.
24, 1679:

We now approach a nmst interesting point in the record
of this family : the departure oJ Iteacon Edward Conver.s,
with his wife Sarah, and three cliildren, .lo.siah, -lames, and
Mary, from the comfort.s of theii- tdd home in Ej\giuivl. for
the privations of these then irihospilalde .shores. Dimiale.ss
the motives which led to this exile were of a threefold

chanicter: the first atid chief, greater freedom to woj-ship
God in their own way; second, greater jwditica! liberty; .snd
third, greater opportunities of acxjuiring and holding pn>p-
crty.

. On leaving England, Gov. WintJiiop. Jijirahimj /ttr
company of al>out seven Imndrtal people, among whom were
Dtmeon (kmvcrs and family, " l>ade an a^e< ti««(mf<« lureweil
to the chureh, and the l«n<l of llmir nativfly."

" fifrerri4it Knl^tr.rf and waj» tsir ir .-C! fn-tii

vrhdtn Ujtgv bouwwv^r rLariJo' ».«» Lam- ?».-{ wiiis .ii.i-
roa.-agrsiX'Tii fhri>uj;h th<> inlfrfjxvft r.( ,ntr niii'ijXi.m., •

«f <)<.(»(< UK, y<-t «».• y<H) «i'il jOi-!,ao.! to tuir
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notice, tlinl the principiils tind tlic l)oily of our compnny esteem it oiir
honour to call (he Church of }t.nj;Iuii(l, from whence we rise, our denrc
mother, and cannot ])art from our native counlrie, where she apecinlly
residcth, without much sadness of heart, ami many tears in our eyes;
hlessinj; God for the parentage and education, as members of the
same lH)dy, and while, we have breath, we shall syncerely indeavour
tiie continuance and ahuiidancc of her welfare.' lie pleased, there
fore, Ib-vercnd Fathers and Ilrclhren, to helpe forward the M'orke
m.w in hand: which, if it j)ro.«pcr, ytni shall bee the more glorious.
It is a nstial exerci.se of yotir charily to rccominemi to the prayers of
your conoref.'ation.*<, tlie siraight.s of your neiglihors: do the like for a
churcli springing out of your owiie liowel.s; pray witlnnit ceasing for
ua, who are a weake coiouy from yaursclvcs.!'

Si® I

'ml

After u sloriny pasatifrc of alioOt sixty-throe daya, they
arrived out.sido Salom IhirlKtr, ahout fh.o 12tli (if June, 1(130.
Harly in .lui}' folUiii injf. » Inndinjr niHj scltienient were
olVccled at (;iuii le.'>t"\\ n, " where thoy lay up and down in
tcnt.-i iiTid Iniotli.'' roiiini the hill ' ; .several '' i*rt>.^j!(id the river

and settled in lloston. (>lh<!r.s planteil on the Mystie, now
.\iiiidcn." But In-aroi! Kdward t'onvers and his faniily and
many other.-, renniiiied. ()n the otitli of July a eliureh waa
organi/.t^di On the iifxt Bord s day others \\'<irc received,
among whom wen- " Kdward Coiivltk iind .^artih Convers, hi»
wiiV." { Kee. Kir-t (."Imreh, Boston.) And the ineutliers of
this chnrch could alone partake of the Bord s .Sujiper, or
present llieir * hil'lr< is for ha]ili.<m.. .Some two years later,
this church rciiioN c'.l to Bo.-ti>ri, aiul ('ver after hetJaiiie

known a- tin- Kir-t Chiirc.h of Bo.ston. immediately aflor
n-nno :d. anolf;-r chnn liw as organized, atid since has

t«.-M kio-vMi an the Kiist i 'jjiinh <'f ('haifhvUowii (viz.., Nov.

'J. I'l.ll' i. i'h.M- ic T'- lonet' cn male :uni -ixtecn feUialo
i>. ani 'i.g mTi> " Kdwar'l tsnd >«r>»h (xmv«-r-.".

i  in- !- 'ii<'V» jog ...vi i-ml i« «ri(teji o'l tic -atm* pagi- a.s the

0"Mjc.. I -t Cii- I './ii.'n »- ' (in- » ijiir*'h ' •-

f'
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THE FOHMKE OF THE COVENANT.

In Ma»ie of our Lonl Got}, and in t/ic olmlicmr to his holy idll
and (Heine urdinanecs:

"VV whtisi' nnintis iin; writlcii. Uei;Jng by hi.s most wi.^t; aiui
{^ood proviiicncic brought together, ami (iosirou.-^ t<i luiilo oursoluoK
jiito oiu: congregation or c-hiin:h umbr our Lord Jesus (Jirist, our
Head: In such sort as hccometii all those whom he hath rcileemed
ami sam iitied unto himsclfe, I)oe licer solemnly and reiigeously. as in
his most holy presence. I'mmii-e ami i>ymlt! ourselue.s to w.dke in all
our wayes according to the. rules of the tJo.spell,V.nd in all .siuceer coii-
formity to his holy ordinances: and in imituall l.ove and Kcspccl ouch
to other: so near Jis God shall give us grace.

Ill lino wciiilior, they wor.sliijipcd under tlte hrunchcs of a
widely .spreadItiir tree ; at tdlier time.s, some one of the tew
dwellinjr.s served as a " .Meotiiijr phiee." They were located
on the. side of (ho hill, near uliero the ^\■:lverley Hoii.'^c now
stands.

We cull two items tVom the ret-nr<l of llie First (,'iutroti ot
Charle.stown of interc.st to u.s : —

11: iini: S; 'i'lmmiiH CarOT ^\a- aiiiiiitO'i ilviln-r t'aiter.
wife of Thom!i.s t^irter. by letter <■!' frum y t'.licri li of
LondfUi, wherc<il Mr. Thomas Vincent is [):i.4'.or.

1IkI7: !•'mo : day: 1-: Samuel (."onvers. tie- .•^on of Kdwani CoiJ-
vers, and .'^anih, IiIh wife, w;is Itajiti/ed.

(It was customary to hapti/.o infantv a.- .-<«>n alL'r birth n.s
wa.^ prtidetit. }

That Kdward t'onvers \\;i< a nnin "l" ..M.me wciiUh ami ci>ti-
"icleratdo tnflticuec. of great strength and I'liergy, as welt as
a rigid INintjiii. i** i*vid<MH'e«i on ni'.arly every page of coi.<-
idal ami town hl'"t«»M. ft tid intmin'd to 1"' ""O fir ihirlt -
three veai« upi-r hit nrrivsl in thi.s eoonirt I in- hnot-. of
t)iO< o "i k adioll l>f but biiel :«!!•.:•.!'O! to Iw* 'i.'lili reiTi'.*

i  ll*' nil- r<"!«'rii'd t.' lie' hitr-m ..f fhi- loi,',,.





G  ' CONVERSE FAMILY
929.2 ,
Con One line of the Golgneries
P®® Family of England

Roger'De Coigneries, France and
Durham, England.
From 1010-1590
Died in WQburn, Mass
Copied from film
70-33 p
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ONB LINE or fEE

COIGNERlfcS FAMILY OF ENGLAND.

Roaim' DK CoiONERifcji. Colgner!"?^, France, antl Dur
ham, Eogl&nd. . . . \ ,

Eooeu' db CoioxcRibi, Borham, En^nd.
JioOKB* 1>B CoNiEua, DuflGun and SockboJH^ EugUad.
Galkiud' Co.xykrs. Hocklmru, England. \
JouN* CoNYKiLs, Bocklniru, England. \
Bik Ui-UPHKKI"^ Ci'Svnjw, Sockburn, EnglanilN
Bin Joii.v' CciSTriijH, Bixikburn, England.
Ruokh' Convi;j:s. Soikburn, England.
Biu Jon.N* Co.vYKKs, Bockbum, Epglnod .

\

Souk taovt Diao

lOiO

1895

KmiKKT'® CoxvKiiis, S.-tckbam, England
Joiik" Co-vYEUti. Htjniby, England.
Sia ChhibTophkb" CuxiKK-t, Hornby. England.
biB Jt>jix" UoxY5'.i«, liuruby, Eaglaud.
Sir CoxYtBs, Horriby, En;-!aud.
Haui.SAi.n'' CoxYEK#, Wukeriy, England .
Kicuaju)'* Coxvkbm, Wakarly, England.

Bobb

1871 1483.

1514

CUKiaTOi'Hiai" Coja taa, Wakcrly, Englaod
Baptuib

1552

EnwABi)" Cotn-KB**, Wakcrly, England, and ro<juc»-
llooably Wobttra. Maaa. . . . .

Dcm

1590 1888

- • >* V.. v.'!.• y ' •



PE --COIGOTlfilisS .•

The origin of the fHinily. of De Coigncrifcs is lost in
antiquity; bat it is well known that thoy were fiimly seated
upon tlieir estates in Coigaerifes, Franco (from which they
derived their mime), long before the'Norman Conquest of
England, in 1066. . . ' \

1. Roqer i>b CoiGNERifcs, tlio fu'st iu oui* lino of whom
wo have information iu detail, was born in Franco about tlio
year 1010. Ho became one of the truBted chieftains ot
William the Conqueror, and as such accompanied him in
bis invasion of England, and was with him in the battle
of Hastings. ■' .

On this field of battle William the Conqueror soon after
caused to bo erected a memorial buiiaing of groat inagmii-
cencc, which ho munecr'Tho Abbey of Battle"; in^ which
building ho placed certain monks, and enjoined thom to pny
for there who died in the battle, and to preserve a-faiO^id
record of all voho shared in the vktory. On tam recoi^ o|
roll appears the n.amo of our .Roger do C-otgntM-ie.s as Comers.

Refovving to tUiR roil, Mr. Bnrko says :
''The roll of Bottle Abbey, tub curliest rccorfl-of the

has at all times beea regarded with deep ^
famlUes of the kingdom, by tlioso -no shew descent

•  chiefs of iv-,a conaucror's host, .a^. well lu by iboae wr.o indlrccUy
eslobliah a sirailsr lineage."

ARMS. ]

Sir William Dugdalo etatea that
" Am.. M o( l.o»or. fir.1 l..v £r.a.

In w«r, n»cc..lty reqnlrluj that Ih.lr pnreoa, »nou,il b. ntjfind In
th^lr frtecda and followers."
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iffcu, in hiH "Memoirs of the House of RusscH,"
remarks, after alluding to the early French possessions of the
house of Coigncrifes : —

" I have in my pnsseesloQ a line eeal iu grocn was, of Roger de
Ck)lgnerifes , . . with the device of S maunch in bold relief, sur-
rouaded by seven crosa-crosslets, the hand holding a spear-hcad or
Jlctir-d*4iii, around which is tlie legend,

'-f-KlOILLUM ; ROCEUi: DE CONNEKia.-f-'"

•• Tbl. »na. I. dc«.rlberi brr»)dlf.lly „ follow-.; Arm., - Ar. a nmnuch .urroui>d.e by
..•»VD cro.i^rm..lrt4, loth Ar, Cr.-(. « lurnl ara.i.lr.,- m br„k..., pi„."

Uofloiibttully these iirms wx-ro worn by Roger de Coignerics
Ixrfore and at liie battle of IliL-ttings, an engraving of which
appears on the opposite page.

After ■the l)attle of Hastings, thcrtj inis a Umg and sevoro
f-ontest to sul>iugai<- the North of l-^gUnd, which being
aeeoniplished. William jdaced Roger de 0<)iguen6s over one
of the nu.bt important fi tronghoMs of that "region, vh., the
Cuslle.of Durimm.

(In France the constable was the fi rst dignitary under the
Crown, Commander-in-chief, and supreme niilitjiry judge.)

Surtecs, in his " History of Durimm," states that
"Roger do t:oigiurifrA was by the Contiueror made constable of

Durbara CastJe uu.i keofwrof all iho soldiers' urnii therein, and which
office was settled on him and hU heirs male forever."

The l-;ngli.,h arms of the family of Coigneriis, hs given by
Surtees at the head of hU "Pedigree of Conycrs, of Sock-
bunj " f., Roger de Toignorit'H), nre " Aaure. a maunch,
or. Croat : On a wr.-ath a domi-voj.. guIcA." (See engrav-
ing op|)oj.ite jKigc »9.)

Mower. Ill bU " VUitritioii of Vt.rksbipp, A. I). 1583," notes
that lii.ger Conyerf came info England with Wiiiiani the
(. otjt}uon>r.* and the ..anie is oi.nfirmod by Foster (" Visitation

.,r r..fk»h!r» . l>'I.'«rrr <4iv! Po»lrr: , 1'.«J aij.l
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6f Yofkahh-fj, 1584-5 ") of this hiraily of Do Coignanfes, «haa
Coaioi^, aij'na Coiiyors (for thus rapiilly f<)llov\^'«l tho ohangos
in this sui-ufiuio) j ami "fcooii aftor thu Norman Comiucst,
Sockhum [Durham] hecmiic by Episcopal graiiUj tlio ?catcf
the Noroxaii family of C<»nyora," * tnui " which continued till
tiio I'olgu of Cluu'hw I. (lfi25-lCl5) in tlio possupaion of tho
family of Ckjiiyers." f It ia spokou uf i)y Leliind tia follows:
"Sochlmrn, whom as the eldost house is of tho f'ouiors. with
the domuins about it^ id of a nvilo cumi)Jice of exceeding
plenauiit ground, id nlmost inado an islo as Tedo ryver wlnd-
eth about it. A little bcaouth the mancr-placc" la a greto

were for Sdch."

This Rogcr^ de Coignori^a, who not;oi«panie<l William of
Kut uiaudy to Kngluud, left a son.
2. Roqku® liE Ooxiuus. (To \vlK»m tho Iliahop Ralph

Flambnrd of llanulph gave tho nuunn- of Ibingstnn in York
shire between 1099 and 1120.) He Imd two children,
namely:

I. Roger® do Conlers. Married Matilda.
II. Galfrid do Ooniei-s, rector of Sockburn, 1168.
a. RoQEit® liE CosfEiia (Eogor®, Roger^). He was, a

baron of the bishopric of Durham and Lord <d Ilishopt'ni^
lived, 1134 to 1174; Joined with his son and heir, Rolx^rf
Couyors, in the gift of the chiirihci' of Bi.shoplon and bock-
bum to Bherlmni House, to whom Henry H. confinncd tho
constahlesUip of Durham. Tbhs lioger® do Coniera was ft
noted Iwron of tho bishoprio of Durham; vcn-lci'cd "impor
tant aervicai# to Bishop William do St. Barbiira,"J and was
ft " liberal'bene&otor to the church." He married ^^atllda

, vhoM name Is mentioned in her i^lxand'a grant of

• History oi Dvrb&m, Enclaod (Sericfn). IToirer iwa fotterhi YUlu-
Uoa of Tora<ai;«.

t K«niuut Ptfupla, pp. soft, CSft.
; Ulatory of Darbuo, (Sartaea).
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lands in Bishopton to St. Mnjy, of Neaham.® He -After
wards had the address to bring the Scotch intruder, Comyn
(who had had possession of the castle and church), an hum
ble, kneeling penitent before the Episcopal throne. The
constable's staff and the wardenship of D.urham Castle, which
he had recovered from Cornyn, seem a most appropriate
reward; and if the green acres of Sockburn were added to
the gift, he was still not overpaid. He long survived these
transactions, and was a liberal benefactor to the church.

'  s.

Children; ^ . . '

I. Robert^, son and hei^died l>eforc 7 Richard I., A. D.
1195. \

n. Roger^, living 1795. Di^ (s. p.) ante 23 Honjy
. HI., 1239. \ . . ^

in. Galfrid"*, \
4. Galfuid^ OoxyEKS (Rogcr^, .Roge^, Roger'), Lord

of Sockburn and of Bishopton, 1213-1238; died ante 1238 ;
married ElUioro .

He inherited the property of his elder brother, Roger*,
who died s. p.
Children:

I. John®,

n. Elizabeth®.

nr. Geffrey®, who was committed to the care of the

Bishop of Durham, 5 Henry III., A. D. 1220.
6. JoHW® C'ONVF.RS (Galfrid*, Roger', Roger®, Roger')

lived 23 Henry HI., A. D. 1239 ; had the manors of Sock

burn, Biiihopton, Stainton, Auckland; conhrmed to him by
fine from his cousin, liogor C<»)yerM, of Hoton Conyern.
Surtees : ** From Juhu, lite win of Gulfrid Conyera,
dcsocmicd in a long lincfll prcKjession gallant knighte and
e5quir*;s. who held Sockburn till tlio ratgn of Charles I.
(1625), »hi!«l ih« younger branches pf tiisa ancient, stately

• S«rve«o' IVllgrwo. la HUlory of Dr^rbaaa. Rsglasul.
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oedar shadowed both Durham jind Yorkshire. All are now

-fallen, and not a foot of land is now held by Conyers in ^
either county." . • » "
^ildren: ' T ' ■, .. ' / , :

I.; John®. Son and heir. Died b. p. > • J/v
II. Galfrid®. Ldrd of Sockbum. - K
III. Sir Humphrey®.
6. Sn: Humpheet® Conyers (John®, Galfrid*, Roger*,

Roger^, Rogor^), styled " of Sookbume " and " of Bishopt-on " Is
(in grant of .Rojbert,. sop^ of-Roger, .do of Ij^nds in
Stainton granted to the Abbey of 'Rievaul^, 1270).

Children; ' ' iv:
I. Sir John'. ^
7. Sib John'Conyers (Sir Humphrey®, John®, Galfrid"*, -n

Roger^, Roger®, Roger*}, of Sockburn, knight (son and heir of
Sir Humphrey®), married Soolastica, daughter and co-heir of v
Ralph de Cotam, Esq., 27 Edward I., 1298. '' ;'K

Children;
I. Sir John®. Eldest son of John' mid co-heir of his

• giTindfather Ralph, de Cotiun, 1298, .entailed the
'  - nmhor 6f-&)ckbbiTi on heirs rbale,"'8 Edward III.,

133d (». e., to his brother Roger's son). : ^
II. Roger®. The second son. . < »
8. Rooee® Coktebs (Sir John', Sir Humphrey®, John®,

Galfrid®, Roger®, Roger®, Roger*). Living 1328.
Children; • -
I. Galfrid®. Living 8 Edward III. Died (a. p.) A. D. ^

1884. . . 1
'  n. Sir John®. Who received tbo iiumor by ontallmont, M

as before mentioned, whoso line we continue. ^
9. Sib John® Conyers (Roger®, Sir John', Sir lium-

phroj-®, John®, Galfrid®. Roger®, Rogt»r®, RogoH), of S<x;k-
buro, knight, nephew and heir of Sir John Conyers, who
entailed the onid momira ; living time 8 Edwanl liY. (13S4)
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ALLEN CONVERSE, OP WOBUEN, JIASS., AND DE
SCENDANTS.

By William R. CorrEn, Esq., Librarian of the Public Library, Wobrnn, Mass.

Previous writers, notably Sewall* and Vinton,t differ vastly from the
conclusions of the present writer in relation to tlie genealogy of this person
and that of Josiuli' of this list. The hint that the latter was descended dif
ferently from what previously accepted authorities supposed liim to be, was
received from the statements purporting to be from a family bible of date
1<G1, mentioned by Seymour Morris, of Chicago, in his Morris Genealogy^
p. 45.

1. Allen' Converse, ancestor of one line of the Converse family in
Woburn, IMass.. was a kinsman of Kdward Converse, well known as the
ancestor of another line of the Woburn Converse family. Previous authori
ties have confounded the lines of these first settlers of the ancient town,
and the following is an attempt to correct the line of Alien. The name of
his wife has also been wrongly given as Sarah—the name of his daughter

and the date of death of the daughter has also been given as that of the
wife.

The family of Allen Converse is notable for the large number of deaths
in it at one period (10/9), covering the space of a few months; in the fol
lowing order:—

Ilaimah, wife of Znchariab (son), January 1, 1C79.
Zachariuh (the son himself) " 22, "
llannub Pierce (daughter) March 23, "
Allen (the father) . . April 19, "
Sarah (daughter) . . " 22, "

All tlie.se died apparently of the small pox, which was rife in Woburn at
the time.

Allen Converse needs no especially lengthy mention here. His name is
found in the first volume of the Woburn town records many times, from
1645 and onwards, as the holder of minor town offices, as taxed in the rates,
the recipient of grants of town laiid near his hou.se and at longer distances;
facts of peculiar interest, as showing the locality of his residence, and the
• Scwall's nixt. IVobum.
t A. C. Vinton, npp. to IFbJwm Afarriaffes, compiled by Judge Edward P. Jobn.'son, who

contnbutcd the abstracts from the olTicial records of the Middlesex Comity llecistry found
in this article. j o j
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estimation in wliich lie waa lield by bis follow-townsmen.* Both lie and
his wife were Bcliool-teaclierB, and both taught school in Woburn and were
compensated for their services by the town. I have mentioned the manner
of his death by the small pox. This dread disease afflicted the family in a
melancholy way by destroying five members, as I have shown above, in the
course of a few months. At the close of the year 1678, a number of per
sons in Woburn were ill of it. The disease continued to prevail until May,
1679, when twenty-seven persons, at least, were suffering with it, and were
publicly made mention of in the town records.f
The will of Allen Converse, of Woburn, was dated April 14, 1679, five

days before his death. By it he gives ten pounds to his grandson, the son
of his daughter Hannah Pierce—the daughter having died just a short time
before—using, as expressed in the will, the strange spelling and statement:
"my soiin Peirces child, borne of my daughter Hannah;" the legacy to be
paid when he, the said grandson, came of age. In the will Allen speaks
of his deceased son Zechariah (who had died January 22, previous), of his
own wife Hlizabeth, his son Samuel, and of his own two daughters—Sarah
and Mary.

Allen Converse died April 19, 1679, and Elizabeth Converse, widow-
evidently his widow—died August 9, 1691.

To illustrate localities, au important feature in the rlcterminatinu of this line
age, the following Inveiitoiy of Allen Converse is prc.sen(.e(l:—

Inventory of estate of " Alcn Converse, tnk<'n itli of y® 4th [mo.] (J070)."
Iinpriras, <»ne lions, bam, orchard, with about 20 acuns of land nias- £ nh. d.

sent to ye same 100 00 00
Itm. for about 40 ncnrs of land at a place caled bogey mcddow feiUl, 050 00 00
Itin. for 5 aciirs of land necr goodman bakers . . . . . 010 00 00
Itm. for about 10 acnrs of land ntt maple ineildow plain . . . 010 00 00
Itiu. for about 10 ucnr.s of land one y® north .side of maple meddow

river 00.5 00 00
Itm. for about 54 aenrs of upland and mcdilow att a place caled

Litliers [Lubber's] brooke 015 00 00
Itm. for woodland and liorbidg pap 00 00
Itm. for about 7 acurs of medtlow att maple meadow, att St** pf acur, 036 00 00
Itm. for 4 acurs of meddow att lows [Loose] iiiedilow att . . 008 00 00
Itm. for one acur & 4 of meddow att bogg.v nmildow . . . 000 00 00
Itm. for about one acur of meddow att Stcprock . . . . 002 00 00
Itm. for qarter part of a sawmill, J oo.5 00 00
The t(»tall [including personal] a70 12 00
Aprised liy Josyali Convcrs, .Tames Connars, S"'"., .Tanie.s Convnrs, .Inn'.
Item first is thus di.sposed of;—
Joseph Whittcmore conveys to Caleb Blodgelfc, a mansion house, hnrn, and 20

ac., being part of the homestead formerly yMlen Convcrse's~N., Col. .Tomitlian
Tyng; E., Daniel Baldwin; S., partly by James Bnrheeii, at both ends of said
Bontherlv line; elsewhere by Daniel Baldwin; W., by Wright St., or High St.,§
which lendclh from Colonel Tyng's to Joshua Sawyer's, June 15, 1714. ( l.s : 257.1
Thirty acres at Humble. Bee Hole—[near the prt'simt village of North WobtiriiJ
—Was " formerly Allen Convcr.se's," per a deed [1.1:521].
Some of the items of land named in Allen Converse's inventory are mentioned

in that of his son Samuel in a some.wiiat modilled form, and l.he similarity of
names of localities is extended to that of the graiul.soii Josiah.

,  Records, vol. 1 (printed.edition, with index); Cnttcr's IPbiwm Bis-
tortc bites, p. 23.
t Conipuro Scwall's Woburn, pp. 122-23, 606.
1 John Walker, to propriclors of sawmill at Bopgv-Mcadow Field, viz., Francis Wvman,

K. and Joseph Winn, deed, April 8,1678; original in Woburn Public Lilirary, Wyman Coll, 11:1. * ® .
{ Now Middle Street, Woburn.
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Children of Allen Converse, per "Woburn Records:
2. i. ZAcirAiiiAH, b. Oct. 11, 1C42; d. Jan. 22, 1679. Mentioned as de

ceased, in fatlier's will, April 14, 1079.
ii. Elizaukth, b. March 7, 1645; d. fdnn. of Allen) Aug. 2, 1661.
iii. Saiiau, b. July 11, 1647; d. April 22,1679. She is named in father's

will, April 14, 1679, being one of lii.s three children then living.
Tile Sarah Converse wlio was iutcre.sted in the estate of Alien
Converse, in 1708, was evidently Sarah, his granddaughter, daugh
ter of Samuel (3). c » »

iv. JosKPn, b. May 31, 1649; not living at time when his father's will
was made; evidently died young, as the mortality of children
dying young in the family is marked.

V. Mauv, b. Sept. 26, 1651. d. (dau. of Allen) Nov. 10, 1651.
V . Thkophilus, b. Sept. 21, 1052; d. (son of Allen) Sept. 28, 1652.

8. vii. Samuel, b. Sept. 20. 1653; d. Oct. 25,1699. Named in his father's
will, as one of his three children tiien living,

viii. Maky, b. Nov. 26, 1655, apparently nninarried when her father's
Avili was made, April 14, 1079, and niained thercip as one of his
three children then living. She married apparently, Sergt. Jacob

XI Billerica, June 30, 1665; d. 1686, Hazen.HannaH' b. March 13, 1600; m. Natlianicl Pierce. Dec, 27, 1677.
She d. (wife of Nathaniel Pierce) March 28, 1079. Tliis was be
fore the date of her father's will, April 14, 1079, in which her son
and only child is mentioned in her stead, to whom the grandfather
gave £10, to be paid when he bccjime of ago. The cliild was
Jnathanid, b. Feb. 2, 1679.

2. Zachariah'Converse born Get 11, 1G42; died Jan. 22,
1079, evidently of the small pox, then generally prevailing. He is
called deceased son Zacliariali, in father's will, April 14, 1679.
Hannah, his wife, died Jan. 1, 1679, evidently of the prevailing
small pox. She was Hannah Batemau, married June 12, 1667.
She is evidently the Goodwife Converge referred to in Volume II.
of the Woburn town records as one of those sick of the small pox,
and who died of the disease at that period. In the list were Zacha-
nah Converse's wife and child. This is, therefore, a reference to
her, and not to Allen Converse's wife, as others have supposed.
Zachariah had:

i. Z \oii.u:iAn, b. Nov. 4, ]670. He was one of the volunteers from
W<»burn in Pldps's 1690 expedition to Canada.—Mass. Archives, v.
80, pp. 246-7.—Zof7/nr/«A (,hnvcrse, 1690; order of name (in docu
ment) id; 1738: personally present; atte.st by .Joseph Heed. He
was one of the few surviving .soldiers from Woburn, of tJic cam
paign of 1690. who were living in tlie year 1738. JILs uncle, Samuel
Converse, served in 1690, in tiie .same expedition. Zncliariah d.
7. 'Vr ; eviilence of marriage of Zachariah on
cMidr^^"'"" ''he ceremony or the births of any

ii. Elizaiietii, b. Oct. 29, 1672; living single, 1747-48; d. Jan. 27,

iii. Iturii, b. Oct. 3, 1674; dr. of Zachariah, d. .Jan. 8, 1675.

[Judge Edward F. Johnson contributes the following from the Middlesex
County ilegi.^try regarding these two Zaeliariab Converses:

r  n""' ,^Vill of Zachariah Converse, being weak in body bymi. on of the dihlemper of the siniiM |iox. 1 nmke my honoured fatlier, Allin
Coni erse, sole exeenmr ■» • I bcqueuth my 2 cliildren to my father, my son and
Tf fi "^11 •' and Elizabetli, to liring tliein up in the feare ofqod. * *If they tlie in minority, I bequcatli my estate to my brother 'Sainiiel "and mysisters cually. Jan. 22, 1678[-79]. Inventory, which he died seized of, jim
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22,1678[-79J,—^lionsc, barn, and land adjnrnnt thereto, and Ids meadow atWIllow
Meadow, with upland at Settle Meadow and 'Wood Hill. .losiah Converse and
James Oonvcr.se Senr., appraisers.
Zaciiakiaii^ CoNVKiisB. Feb. 1, 1747, .losiah Converse. Sainnel Kendall, and

William Tay. administrators of estate of Zachnriah Converse. Kiienczer llich-
ardson appears aftcrward.s as one, appointed July 25, 174K. The inventory dis
closes homestead of about ROac., and about .8 nc. of meadow at Willow Meadow,
lying on the west side of road to Andover, near said homestead. Feb. 15, 1747,
Samuel Kendall and .Tosiah Converse represent tjiat " we have Jnn to the house
of Mr. Zauhariah Converse, late of Wolnirn, aiul requested of Mh. Elizabeth
Converse, sister to said Converse, the goods of said Converse, and she alto
gether refused to ns the possession." [Tiie dates are more correctly. Felwuary,
1747-48. Josiah Converse, above, died .lime 17. 1748 (his .succe.ssor in this ad
ministration being appointed July 25,1748). The circumstance of Ids connection
in this matter is nn additional proof of Ids family relationship, he lieliig a cousin
of the Zachariah. here mentioned, who, from the facts here presented, evidently
died single, as did alsojhis sister Fdizabeth.—see following paragraph. There
are interesting facts regarding the location of the house of the last named
Zachariah in deeds, but enough has been given to locate him geuealogicaily.]

What follows relates to Elizabeth Conv<Tse, who died January 27, 1755.
In corroboration of this date, and the idimtification of the individual, the fol

lowing facts are adduced; 'Feb. 1, 1747, the selectmen of Wohurn repre.sent
"JlfiaEliz* Converse of this our town" v>m compos. (Mem.: (.)n margin of
account, containing expenses of funeral, —•< deceased .lany 27, 17Tt!i.") In
a petition signed l>y ninny citizens, dated .Ian. 18, 174!), 11 is Vc]>reeentcd that
Elizabetli Couvcrse, single woman, needs a guardian. Inventory taken April 9,
1751, shows homestead of about G<> ac., and meadow of .8ac. at Willow Meadow,
on west side of road leading to Andover, near .said homestead. (Josiah John
son had been appointed guardian, Feb. 12, 1749.) Benjamin Johnson was ap
pointed administrator, Feb. 17, 1755. Receipt of Susanna Wright for 2 yrs.,
5 mos. board of Elizabeth Converse, deceased, dated Feb. 20, 1755. Inventory
of Mr'ss Elizabeth Converse, single woman, taken April !), 1755, includes men
tion of 59 ac., part in Wohurn and part in Wilinmgton.—^^E. F. J. [Her estate,
it will be observed, is identical with that of her father and brother,—see
preceding paragraph.]
The fact, too^, that no one of the name of Converse is mentioned in the dis

position of her affairs, after the death of .To.siah Converse in J748, is further
proof that he was licr kinsman, and evidently the nearest of kin.
In further proof that the riglit Elizabeth is liere given, and that Mr. "Vinton

is in error in date ascribed—H'o/mni jl/«rr/";/e.<{,|part 8 of serio.s, p. 328, No. (53—
to Elizabeth, b. 1699, daughter of Robert and Mary, of Edward line, a deed,
apparently unrecorded, from Mary Converse, and .Ann, and otluira, toEbcnczer,
dated Nov. 2, 1737—Wyman Coll., Wohurn J'nblie Library, 11: 10—is cited.
In this deed of release Mary Converse, widow, Ehenezer ThompsoTi and Hannah
Thoinp.son, Josiah Simoiids and Elizabeth Simonds, Isaac .Snow, and Ann Con
verse, maiden, all of Wobnrn; Daniel Reed and M.ary Reed, of (!harle.stown;
and Samuel Smith, of Leicester, and Sarah Smith, hi.s wife, quit claim to Ehen
ezer Converse, of Woburn, their intere.st to the e.state which .lame.s Converse
[their brother], late of Woburn, deceased, died .seized of Nov. 2, 1737.
Signed l)y all the foregoing, except lsa.ac Snow, and also signed by Ruth Snow,
Jonathan Reed and Keziah Reed. Benjamin Converse, and Lois Carr, other
members of the family, but not named in tlie body of tlie d'icnment. The Eliza
beth—03. HfiUon—thns married Josiah Sinionds. The marriages of nearly all
these persons are notetl in the printed records, to which the reader is referred
for dates.]

8. Samuel' Converse (Alkn^), h. Sept. 20, 1653; d. ICOO, per
Woburn Records, lie was a volunteer from Woburn in Phipa's
1690 expedition to Cntiada.—Jllas.s. Archives, JI6;2'16-7. 1'bo ex[te-
ditiou w.as to Quebec—comjmre work entitled " 1690 : Sir William
Pbips devant Quebec: bistoire d'lin aiege; par Krne.st J\Iyra)id,"
Quebec, 1893,8°, 429 pp. Samuel Uonverse, 1690; order of name (in
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clocuraeiit) 28th; 1738; Samuel Converse, in right of his "father,"
Samuel Converse, Woburn. " The first Samuel was son of Allen
Converse and b. 1653. Samuel, son of Samuel, was b. 1GS6. The
first Samuel d. in 1699, aud the death of the second Samuel is not a
matter of Woburn record. There are no entries in the Woburn re
cord of marriages referring to either of these two men. The first
Samuel (1653-1699) was an uncle of the Zachariah Converse, who
was in the same expedition."—Note hy CuMer, Plis daughter Sarah,
appears to be a party in interest in his father's (Allen Converse's)
estate, in 1703.

Samuel and Sarah had :—

i. Sakah, b. Jan. 10,1G84. d. (?) of small pox, Nov. 25,1721.
ii. Samuel, b. Nov. 22,1G8C; living 1738, see mention under father.

iii. Maiiy, b. Sept. 26, 1688; m. Gregory Stone, of Lexington.
iv. JosKPii (of Samuel, Sen.) b. May 4,1691; m. IsabeU Furbush, both

of Woburn. at Medford, by Thomas Tufts, Esq., July 14,1719. Had
Abigail, b. Jan. 17, 1719-20.

V. Hannah, b. Dec. 28, 1693; bedridden, in 1714; prob. dead before 1720.
4. vi. JosiAii, b. May 10, 1699; d. June 17,1748.

I venture the suggestion that Sarah Converse, of Woburn, who married
Thomas J>utton, Jr., of Billerica, at Billerica. Nov. —, 1721, is identical
with Sarah, the widow of this Samuel Converse. Sarah Dutton, widow,
died in Woburn, Dec. 18, 1738. Examination of the ollicial records of
deeds and probate fails to discover anything concerning the settlement of
her affairs. Iler son Josiah Converse appears in the tax lists in 1721, and
immediately disappears, going apparently with her to Billerica, and return-
ing to Woburn after 1/32, where he was married. In the Heading record
of his marriage, he is called of Maiden, which would apparently be one of
the 2>laces where he had lived before returning to Woburn.

Inventory of Samuel Converse, Sr., of Woburn, died Oct. 25, 1609, as it
was apprized Nov. 7, 1699, by .lames Eowie, Jftseph I'icrce, and John Walker,
Sr. Homestead and woodland atlj«)ining, ;£'100; li ac. of meadow at Bo-'gy
Meadow, £3 J.is.; woodland near .Step Ilock Meadow, 10s.; woodland at For
est bicldllil], £1 6s.; li ac. at Loose (?) Moiidow, £3; woodland near But-
ter.s' Saw Mill, £2 lOs.; woodlot near James Thoini»sou's, £5: total, iucludins
personal property, £143 fis.
January 8, 1699 [1700] Sarali Converse, relict widow of Samuel Converse,

late of Woburn, husbandman, dec'd intestate, adndtted administratrix, made
oath to above;—bond in £280—Josephrierce and Zachariah Converse, sureties.

Articles of ngrceineut made Dec. 16, 1714, between Sarah Converse, reUct
widow of .Samuel, late of Woburn, ami the children and heirs of said deccjised,
whose names are underwritten. It is agreed for the settlement of said de
ceased's estate, which Avas valued at £130, tliat our honored mother, Sarah Con-
vorse, aforesaid, shall have for her use £60, during her life, to wit, that she
shall have the use of half the house and c«:llar; that Joseph .Converse (shall
provide her certain thing.s, etc.) . . tiiat Josepli shall have £1118s., besides
what he luith purchased of Ills eldest brother .Samuel; it is agreed that Josiah
wlio being under age, shall have £11 ]8.s., etc.; lastly, it Is agreed that Hannah
Converse, who hes bedrid, shall have £11 18s.; aud it is agreed that .To.seph
shall have the Avhole of the estate of the deceased, he to pay the rest of their
several parts and portions, as above. Signed Sarah Converse, Joseiih Con
verse, Mary Converse, Hannah Converse (tlie foregoing made their marks) and
David lloberts, Jr., guardian to Josiah Converse,
Jan. 5, 1714, D.avid Jtoberts appointed guardian of Josiah Converse, a minor,

in his sixtcynili year of age, son of tlie late Samuel Converse.
Jo.scph Converse conveys to Hleazer Flagg, 10ac., near a certain mill of Sam

uel Lames, called Boggy Mill. DoAver of Saiah [the mother of Joseph] re-

ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA
genealogical SOCIETY
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leased, Jan. 28, 1716. [20:35.8.] The same .loscph conveys to Samuel Damon,
o£ Reading, 12 ac., l.viiig between lioggy Field and Step Reck. Release of
Sarah Converse, mother of Joseph, Feb. 25, 1715. [21:31tJ, lie conveys to
rhilip Alexander, a liomestcad and 55 ac.; F., road to Eames sawiniil, etc., and
N., county road; 14 ac. at Cold Spring; 5 ac. at Wood llili; li ac.. Boggy
Meadow; and 2 ac. at Loose Meadow, Dec. 22, 1710. [Tlii.s is evidently tlie
homestead of his fatiier Samuel.] Connected with tills is tliu following gcnca-
logieally important release: We, Gregory Stone and Mary Stone, of Tjcxiiigton,
Sarah Converse, and Josiah Converse, Jr., of Wolmrn, quitciaim to Pliiiip Alex
ander all interest in estate of our father Samuel Converse, late of Woburn,
dee'd, which estate said Alexander hatii lately purchased of our eider brotiier
Joseph Converse, March, 31,1720. [23:104]—K. F. J. [The daugliter Hannah,
who was mentioned in tiie agreement of 1714, did not join in tlie release of
1720, and died apparently before that date.]
In relation to Josiah being called Jr., in 1720—see paragrapli above. In 1708

Robert Converse conveys reM e.>*tate l)y deed to iii.s brother Josiah Converse, Jr.
(34, Vinton): Josiali, Sr., in that year, w.a.'^ .losiaii (d. 1717)—( Vinton, C). In
1720, Josiah ( Vinton, 84) was Senior, called Knsign iTosiah Couverse, in tax lists,
1721, whence his name di.sappears before 1727—he having removed from the
town—Jfoms, p. 48. where his descendants arc traced. Josiah, Jr., in 1720,
was, tliereforc, the Josiali of the text.

i. Josiah® Converse Al/en^), h. IVf.-iy 10,1609, d. Juno 17,1748;
m. Sarah Kv.'iiis, of Reading, Dec. 27, 1732,* who survived until
after the Revolutionary period, as widow being taxed in the East
List, 1777, and marrying Capt. Timothy Brooks, of Woliiirn, March
SO, 1781, died his widow, Feb. 22, 1789, aged 81 y., dying of can
cer, and being buried at Woburn, Feb. 24, 1789— Thom-pion's
Diary—see also N. E. Hist. Gen. Reg. 29:154. The estate of
Capt. Timothy Brooks was insolvent in 1789, and the court ordered
the administrator to pay a certain per ceut. oif the creditors* claims,
which was all they could receive until his widow's death.

Sept. 1, 1748, administration on Josiah Converse granted to widow Sarah,
who gives bonds, £300, AvitU l'ier.son Riciiardson, Jr.. and Benjamin Richard-
6UU, sureties.
Inventory of rc.al and personal estate of Josi.ali Converse, of Wol)nru, dec'd

June 17, 1748: bonicsteud and litiildlngs, £3,2n(i; 3 ac., n(lj<niiiii;r, £210; 12 ac.,
called Reed Field, £480; r. ac., called Upper ()rc!iiird, £180; 10 iic., Wmid Jlili,'
£300 ; 2 ac.. Buggy Meadow, £150; 10 sic., i.ito.«4e Meadow, £200. Benjiunin
Kicliard.son, Pierson Riciiardson, Jr., and David Fisk, appraisers. (Tlie widow
adds the provision.s and a right in a Scliool 1Ioii.sr.) April 3, 1740, Mrs. Sarah
Converse, tlie administratrix, exliibited thl.s inviMitury on ontli.
Agreement of lieirs of Jo.siaii Converse [tl. J748J sets fortli full inventory, in

cluding homestead of 100 acres, 12o perch, and bounded N. and K., iioiid; W.,
byroad, by Mary Tidd and Joiiii Fowlc's laiiils; S., Josiiiia'l*lioriitoii. .Tosliua
Riciiardson, and John Liaitiie, etc., etc.; and Siirali Converse, decvaseirs widoAv,
Josiali Converse (eldest son), Samuel Converse, and Saraii Converse, tiic de
ceased's daugliter, all of age, niiitiially agree to divhie, etc.,—Nov. ;U», 1750.
Sarah Couverse, widow, consideration £loo. mortgages to .Saniiiei Nevers,

r.ac., hounded S., town way; W., Ezekici Heed; N., Abljali Siuilli; and E.,
James Fowlc, Jr.; also, 4 ac. woodland, bouinlcd W. and N., 'J'iiiioMiv Reed;
S., Abijali Smith; E., Edward W.alkcr aiul Fiaiicis Koiidail; also j 1 nc. wood-
mud, bounded W. and N. liy land late Doctor .lomitliaii Hay ward's; S. and E. by
Nntlinii Kendall. Provided if said Surnli and her iieirs sliall from Fell. 4, 1761
take care of said Samuel Nevers and wife Deborali in a manner siiitaiilc to'
tbcir old age,—tiien to be void. Witness, Mary Nevers, .losiaii .loljiisoii. Rec.
Feb. 20, 1701.—E. F. J. [Tiie Nevers i>roperty, here mentioned, was located
in the westerly part of Woburn.]

• Mareli 9, 1732, per Reading Records.—A. S. Woou.
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JoBiah and Sarah had:—

i. JosiAH, b. Jan. 27, 1734; m. Ilcplizlbah Brooks, March 28, 1758; and
d. Peb. 2, 1810; she d., his -wklow, March 11,1813, a:. 74. He was
fiimislied with a bayonet accordin;^ to law as a member of the
East company of Wobnrn Militia, in 1758. He was a member of
the same company durinjr the llevolntionary War, the captain then
being Jesse WjTnan. His son Jusiah,* b. Marcli 14, 175!>, d. Sept.
8, 1840 (epit. 282, 2d Burying Ground) went personally into the
sen-ice for the Northward A imij',' again.stBtirgoyne, in August, 1777.
His son, Jesse,'' b. Peb. 9, 17G5, d. July 17, 18C4, m. 99 y. His son,
Joshua,^ b. Jan. 20,1767, d. Feb. 5, 1868, m. 101 y. His son, Lu
ther,' was the father of Parker L.® Converse, judge, writer, etc.;
and Joshua,' the centenarian, was the father of Sherman" Converse,
b. March 5,1810, d. April 16, 1896.

II. Samiiki., b. Nov. 23,1735; m. Mary Tyler, Oct. 9,1760; and d. Nov.
30, or Dec. 1, 1775—Ihompson's Diary—funeral, in Old Parish, Dec.
2, P. M., attended by Rev. John Marrctt, of the Second Parish;
Samuel being 40 years of age. His widow Mary d. June 27, 1814,
m. 75. lie died intestate and an inventory of his estate was taken
Sept. 23, 1784. In the division his widow Mary, and eldest sur
viving son Jeremiah, and children Joseph, Jacob, Mary, Abigail
and J.ydia were mentioned. Jeremiah,' the son, was tlie grand
father of Alva S. Wood of Wobnrn, antiquary.

ill. Sakaii, b. Aug. 26, 1736; m. Bartholomew Richardson, April 10,
1760, who was b. in Woburn, Marcli 25, 1730, and d. June 14, 1812.
Slie d. Feb. 1, 1825. They were ancestors, tlirough Sarah,' in. Jo-
siah Walker, and Hannah,® m. Benjamin F. Thompson, of Abijah
Thompson, officer of the Winchester Historical Genealogical
Society.

iv. Zaciiaiuah, b. Dec. 28, 1741.
V. John, b. Oct. 23,1748, after his father's death.
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CONVERSE PAlkllLY SBTTLBltfENTS IN AMERICA.

Br John J. Putnam.

Names become intimately associated with places; equally
so places with, names. It is thus not only with individuals
but with family groups. Migration was not very active
during the early period of New England history. The
forefathers and foremothers were generally content to
abide where they had first planted themselves, however
rude their domiciles and surroundings. House building,
leveling of forests, cultivation of near-by acres, occasionally
utilizing small streams for water-power, were no holiday
diversions but arduous undertakings. The bowling of
ferocious beasts was no merry music for their ears. The
neighborhoods were sparse and lonely. Intercourse was
cordial but restricted. The hardship of dotting townships
with village centres for church worship and business trans
actions was necessarily severe. There was more room than
people—more to do than enterprise to accomplish. The
condition was in all respects primitive. Descendants of the
fourth generation from Edward Converse, of Wobum,
Massachusetts, timidly began to prospect for new homes,
yet ventured not far from familiar acres over which they
roamed in childhood. "Whereabout to cast their fortune
was the pressing question. A slight circumstance may
have determined their decision. One by one they took up
their residence in the more or less remote parts of their
native State, and in adjoining New Hampshire, Vermont,
or Connecticut. No "Great West" was open to their
adventure. In order to understand these self-denying and
resolute people, we must keep in mind their rigidly plain
living, industrious habits, and limited resources. Sighing
for something larger and better, a natural craving for sup
pressed human nature, the day daivned for the tribes of
this family to reinforce their courage and go forth to try
other scenes less familiar and uninspiring. The principal
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locations they ventured to choose it is not difficult to ascer
tain. Wherever their residence became fixed, they at

once applied themselves to the work of good citizenship,
and often with an efficiency that soon earned them official

honors. Instances of this kind are numerous. All that
belonged to the new homes quickly assumed the aspect of
comfort and pleasantness. So much for what was then
thought adventurous and enterprising. The outcome of
such settlements became the pride and glory of New
England.

Settlements in Massachusetts.

Charlestown and Woburn. The immigrant ancestor,

Deacon Edward Converse, was born in Wakerly, North
ampton County, England, January 30, 1590; died in
Woburn, Mass., August 10, 1663. With his wife Sarah

, and cliildren Josiah, James and Mary, he sailed
from England in the fleet ^vith Winthrop, in the ship
Arabella, landing at Salem June 12, 1630. They soon
made tlieir settlement in Charlestown. Being a sturdy

Puritan, it is probable that Edward early looked after his
church privileges. The First Church in Boston was organ
ized the same year of his arrival, with which the family
became identified, until two years later the Fii-st Church in
Charlestown was instituted, to which numerous member
ships were transferred.
Edward Converse was a man of rare executive force and

enterprising spirit. He took the freeman's oath in 1631.
He established the first ferry between Charlestown and
Boston in 1631, under the authority of the General Court,
and held its lease until 1640. He served Charlestown as
Selectman five years. He was Deputy to the General
Court, and one of the first two deacons chosen by the
church in Woburn.

Woburn was organized as a town in 1644, and there
after it was his residence. He served on its Board of

ORANGE COUNTV CALIFORNIA
genealogicml society
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Selectmen till his death in 1663. He built the first dwell
ing house, the first mill, and the first bridge within its
limits was known as "Convers Bridge." A natural sen
timent has endeared the locality selected for the perma^
nent home of their honored ancestor, and fond associations
will linger for an indefinite period. It was the burial
place of Josiah,' James,' Samuel* and John.*
Cambridge aito "Watertown. The descendants of

Bdward Converse to be traced in the localities mentioned

are in the line of Josiah^; and prominent among them
are Dr. Converse, of "Watertown, and Dr. Convers Francis,
minister in "Watertown, and professor of pulpit eloquence
and pastoral care in Harvard University. Also Lydia
Francis, a sister who married David L. Child, who was
born in West Boj'lston, graduated at Harvard College in
1817. Both husband and wife moved in literary circles,

and were hand-in-hand co-workers in philanthropic move
ments. The stone over the grave of Dr. Converse bears an
inscription highly appreciative of rare qualities of char
acter, and is a model elegiac tribute:

"To the much honored memory of Josiah Convers,
Esq., who, by divine permission, resigned his valuable life
August, 1774, aged 73.

"If real medical abilities, united with every human and
social virtue, the most active extensive generosity, uni
versal benevolence and charity, may deserve to outline the
panegyric of a mouldering stone, the envy of the grave, and
the devouring tooth of time, certainly the virtues and many
excellences wliich distinguish the character of Dr. Converse
are very eminently entitled to such peculiar tribute from
the grateful public."

"This honest stone, what few vain marbles can,
May truly say,—here lies an honest man."

Bedford. Joseph Converse® (Joshua, John, James,
James, Edward), sometime previous to 1762, located in
Bedford, and remained there until 1794. There his ten
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children "were bom. Removed to Chesterfield, New Hamp

shire in 1794 or 5. (See Family History in the Line of
Joseph Converse, Worcester, Mass., 1897.)
Andover. Sarah Converse,' daughter of Joseph Con

verse,® of Bedford, married in 1788 Jeremiah Goldsmith,
of Andover. They had eleven children; and their grand
children are< still located there. More of them doubtless

have sought other homes. The sufficient tracing of this
line has been neglected beyond excuse.

Leicester, Josiah Converse,® son of Major James,'

removed from Wobum to Leicester, Massachusetts, about

1728, accompanied by his two sons, Josiah® and James®;
also by John®, the son of John®, who remained permanently
in Leicester, two of his five children marrying in the neigh
boring town of Spencer. Other descendants settled in the
near-by towns of Brookfield, Palmer and New Braintree.
Boston. James W.® and Elisha,® in the line from

Samuel.' Both men of high character and large fortunes,
successful in business and generous in their philanthropy.

(See Family History by HiU.)
James and Edmund Cogswell,® sons of Rev. James Con

verse,' of Weathersfield, Vermont, were prominent mer
chants and business men in Boston. James is reputed to
have been more influential than any other person in organ
izing the Board of Trade in Boston; also the National
Board of Trade. He officially presented to the Massa
chusetts Legislature the petition which resulted in the
appointment of a Board of State Railroad Commissioners,
of which he was Chairman in 1869.

Elizabeth Converse' married Dr. Simon S. Hewett, a

noted practitioner in Boston fifty yeai-s ago. Bom in
Auburn, Massachusetts.

New Hampshire.

Chesterfield. Two sons of Joseph,® of Bedford, Mas
sachusetts, Joseph' and Josiah'; also two daughters. Bet-

ORANGE COUNTY CAUF
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
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sey* and Mary.' The first named married Levi Mead, and
the second, John Putnam. Numerous descendants in each

line have earned a degree of distinction, notably TjarlriTi
G. Mead, the sculptor; Edwin D. Mead, editor and lec
turer; and Gertrude Mead, as sharing the honor of her
husband, "William Dean Howells.

Rindge. Zebulon Converse® (Joshua,® John,® James,®
James,® Edward®) was the head of a branch of the family
that has long been prominent in Rindge. (See Town His
tory.)

Lyme. Joel Converse,® the father of Rev. John Kendall

Converse, long a clergyman and teacher in Burlington, Vt.
(See "Vermont)

Connecticut.

Killinqly, Thompson and Stafford are towns which
early became centres of migration and rapid increase of mem
bers of the Converse family. Samuel' (Sumuel,® Edward')
settled in Thompson in 1710. His descendants are widely
scattered, and include many persons of prominence. The
pioneer settler in Stafford, Tolland County, in 1735, was
Lieutenant Josiah,® (Josiah,® James,® James,® Edward®).
He removed from Leicester, Massachusetts. The disper
sion from this home-centre has been equally remarkable in
number, and in quality of manhood and womanhood, as
will be noted under the next heading.

Windsor Locks has been the residence for many years
of Alfred Woods Converse,' in the line of Josiah.® He is

known as one deeply interested and well informed in Con
verse family history.

Vermont.

Vermont has been hospitable to people of Converse
birth; and it is believed tliat this State has sacrificed

nothing in material prosperity, moral tone or educational

advancement from its welcome to citizenship.
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Randolph. Colonel Israel Converse,® son of Lieutenant^
JosiaV of Stafford, Connecticut, removed to Randolph
in 1787, and died there in 1806. Nine of his fourteen
children were born in Stafford, and five in Randolph. He
was the lineal ancestor of Commander Converse, U. S. N.;
Major James Converse, the noted railroad engineer, ofiBcer
and manager of Texas; Hon. Marcus A. Hanna, and Hon.
Judge Phelps Converse, of Parkman, Ohio.
Burlington. Rev. John Kendrick Converse; bom

1801, died 1880, in the line of Samuel,® branching from
Thompson, Connecticut. Three sons and four daughters.
One son, John Herman, is at the head of the widely known
Baldwin Locomotive Works, in Philadelphia. With him is
a brother, Charles Allen, the compiler of the mo.st extended
history of the Converse family ever published, in two vol
umes of rare excellence and sumptuousness, a monument
of labor and loyalty.
Weatherspield. Rev. James Converse, 1772-1839.

Forty years minister of the town. Graduated from Har
vard College 1799; father of the Boston merchants before
mentioned.

Bridport. Pain Converse, in the line of Samuel,® of
Thompson, Connecticut Removed from Thompson about
1790, with a family of ten children, to Bridport.
Woodstock. Julius Converse,'^ (Joseph, Josiah,

Josiah, James, James, Edward). He was Governor of Ver
mont Warren, a brother, resided in Kirkland, N. Y.

•

Middle Western and Southern States.

The three larger branches from the family of Edward
Converse,® of Woburn, Massachusetts, for two or three
generations, have been represented in these sections of the
country conspicuously by Hon. George Leroy Converse,
of Columbus, Ohio, an eminent lawyer and member of
Congress. The enumeration would involve too many
details for this summary if they were accessible. The
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city directories and court records of populous places, such
as Chicago, Cleveland and Columbus, will furnish clews
for investigators. Among the localities of Converse settle
ments amid more sparse populations, Lodi, Blyria, Plain
City and Parkman, Ohio, may be named- Princeton,
Illinois, may be added-
Pew of the Converse name have founded homes in the

Southern States. Conspicuous representatives among
these are Major James Converse, of San Antonio, Texas,
and Dexter Edgar Converse, of Spartanburg, South
Carolina, one a native of Ohio and the other of Vermont.
The story of each of these men is a marvel of capacity,
energy, success, public spirit and liberality. They furnish
material for interesting and stimulating biographies. ,
Amasa Converse, of Richmond, Virginia, and Louisville,

O Kentucky, and his sons, Bartlet and Thomas, were eminent
divines, associated as publishers and editors of the Chris
tian Observer, an organ of the Presbyterian Church.

The tribes will continue to multiply and disperse.

The following is taken from the Bible presented to the
Society by Mrs. J. A". W. Ramsay. This book was the
property of Levi Moore, of Worcester, in 1830.
Levi Moore, son of John and Mary Moore, in the town of Wor

cester, Mass., was married to Olive Gould, daughter of Oliver ̂ d
Sarah Gould, of Clareraont, N. H., on the 5th day of June m the

^^he time of the buKhs of their cliildren and their names are as fol-
Dolly Ann was born the 2l8t of May in the year 1818.
Sarah Maria was born the 24th Of A^l in the ye^ 1824. f
Lucy Permelia was born the 26th of ̂ ptember, 1832.
Levi was born the 27th of August in the year 1836.
Asa Moore, born 1720, married Sarah Heywood, February 10th,

1743. She died December 13, 1760.
Asa born March 10, 1744. John, born May 3d, 1/46.
Sarah, born Aug. 30, 1748. Married Daniel Gates, of Fullam,
^ HknL^'^rn July 28, 1750. M^^Shenard^

Martha, born July 15, 1752. Married Mr. Wlutney.
Thaddeus, born September 15, 1754. lo itrq
Betsey, born February 17, 1757. Daniel, born May 19, 1759.
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